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lnstru ction s to Candidates .

1. Do not write anything on questlon paper except S at No'

2 Graph or diagram sliould be drawn with the black nk pen being used for

writ ng Paper or black HB Pencil
3 Students should note, no supplement will be provided'

4 All questions are comPulsory

SECTION - I

1. Solve anY five.
a) Explain the term "Electrolyte Replenishel
b) Define metabolic acidosis and Alkalosis
c) Wilat are hematin ics

d) Enlist various essential and lrace elements

e) G ve deficiencY symptoms of lron

f) Write preparation methods of ferrous sulfate

S) Give the ideal requlrements of Antacids

2. Solve anY four'
a) Explain mechanism of Acid-base balance

b) Wrtte a note on Nltrous oxide as an anesthetic agent'

c) Write a note on Iimit test for Arsenic
d) Explain physiological buffers in details

"i 
Exp aln and classify saltne caihartics with examples

f) Drscuss sources of impurities in pharmaceuticals
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3. Solve anY one'
a) What do you mean by GIT agents Give its classification

arrtacids in detail

b) Write a note.

) PharrlaceuticaI Buffers
ir) Methods of adiusting lsotonicity
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SECTION - II

Solve any five.
a) Write a comment an water as a universal solventb) Explain the term lsotonicity.
c) Define Respiratory stimulants.
d) Define Anesthetics
e) Explain any one method of water softeningf) Give the assay of lodine.
S) Errlrst the electrolytes used in replacement therapy.

Solve arry four.
a) Explain physiological conditions for abnormal amount of Ca, Na, and

Fe
b) What is electrolyte combination therapyc) Write important functions of calcium in human bodyd) Grve detail account of copper as essential trace element of bodye) Dtscuss any two compounds use as respiratory sttmulantsf) Explain physiological ion in detait

Solve any one.

a) Write a detail note on anionic and cationrc inorganic drug useful for
systemic effect

b) Wr te a note on following

i) Role of oxygen in healthcare.

ii) Explain the role of major extracellular electrolytes
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